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Kitty's Two Thanksgivings.
L

"It's iui awfully dull world, isu't it.Aunt
Rachel t" said Kitty Siliiii'rs, us, iiftor run-
ning over tins keys of the tano for ten
minutes, knittinf fur two, ami taking down
mid luniiii",' over lu.lf n dozen new books,
without ho much as reading the title of
oiii! of them, k it finally Mood up and
yawned audibly, with her' aims well up
over lur lu'iiil, mill opened to its
fullest extent. She took cure, however, to
j; through this graceful gymnastic directly
in front of a lonjf mirror:" for Kitty knew
that hhu was pretty, nml had known it since
she w as three years old, und never hesitated
to indulge her taste for pretty things by
looking at her own image whenever oppor-
tunity offered for doing so. At the pres-
ent moment, however, she seemed to derive
I mt little consolation from the reflection of
her small, well-mad- e figure, attired, us it
always was, in the trimmest and daintiest
of costumes, or from the well-se- t head, on
which nature had conferred "a turn1 no ir-

resistibly
i

attractive and coquettish that no
umount of Parisian coirting could improve i

it: far after few minutes" silent contempla-
te

j

ii hhe s!:ook her small fist and made a j

hideous grim:ice i.t her own image in the
g '..'., as if it uloii;- - Wi-r- n'Mmille for
.; r ir.-v- wearjir-s- s and perplexity. Then
s'i '.hrew herself on the rug at Aunt J5a- - ;

!i,T t. aud exclaimed, for tlu j

tir.-it-- It is a duli wirld. isn't it. aunty.'
y is. pleas, for I can't U-a- r any eontia-z.:- u

toscht."
.--

ui
li. 1 m:k-i. :in l stroked car;-C- -

i.r'!it licii'l whii li was
"".iw-I- r iu h r !?.;; for she was alwuvs
.'-- m t 'V Jirl Kim's petiMi wav, anl
.vvr thHato ineari anything J

- j her
ii::ty, iu;i. ,- i

ji,.r.
' had

wants the wild
Ti.-r- e two ; so earlv into

!

ill 'l.TiiUTj Vfl tl..it care about:
: er ;M umch of either.

"At.d those are" mil Aunt in- -

iu'ringiy.
and dancing,

AuU llii hel "We will try to
Mipp'v those iiidisp.-n-able- s to happiness, j

Kitty." she said; "but Olilv llimn condilion
'f your a r child than you

been dear. How about Roy Camp-
bell r Are you going to throw way his
strong, true love, as you have cast u.-i- so
many others, Kitty f''

"Oh, you cms, old aunty!" cried Kittv,
lifting her he.nl defiantly ;' "to worry nie
about love marriage' iust as I wlis re
covering tnv serenity in your dear old lap.
I'm sure I'm M iy I am; and you

be half as wdl off without nie,
jirovoking 1 am."

"Hut not be here always, Cather-
ine," was her aunt's ginve reply.

"Now, Aunt Rachel, don't be a wet
blanket," said Kitty, throwing her arms
round her neck, and drawing the
placid face down to be kissed, "ami I'll
talk R just much as you like. I
know splendid match; and, as old
Keziah says: wife is certain to be hap-
py, he'd make such a good provider.'
Rut then, you know, Aunt Rachel, if I mar-
ry Roy mustn't dance, and mustn't
flirt, nnd I mustn't have good time at all.
What's the use of living if you can't have

'a good It really is very prosy of
R"y," continued, as iier made no
reply to this flippant speech, "to be m ex-
acting about litihi things. He knows that

lovu him, he ought to know it, ami yet
lie keeps tormenting nie almt mv coquetry
and my insane dein: to please;' as if the
women weren't put into the world to please
toe men, and humnr their caprices. At
least I've rii .,1,1,. , tin, ,mt ,lllt
they had any mis-in- n. (;irps ,Umor
their lover., wive their husbands, ,1Md

hers their smw. ',.,m to the
grave it's always the yMW , over
over again."

"Well Aunt Rachel,
vi hen Kitty moment to take

a'h, "we won't thut now,
I have only a words to si to" vim, mv
child, which are, that have Von
bcutt of man hi who.-- e love and honor I
would gladly entrust ymi. Hat, Kitty, he
is Hot one With whose best IllVeetions' volt
can play l'nit loose, lis you have done
with tlic butterflies who have

'en Hull, ring round you here, h must
le or nothing with Roy Campbell,
child, and it for you to av which it
shall if."

"Well, aunty, I'll try and get ofl'with
jil-- t little can, then," replied Kitty,
jumping up and dancing about the room,
"b.riius" know niiwt keep for
von.'

CP
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And iho throw lier arms round aunt'g
neck, and kissed her audibly and emphati-
cally at leant half a do.en tunes.

Hut Aunt Itiichnl made u,i hor mind
that Kitty to be talked to," and

that venerablo spinster's mind was
once and fairly made up, it took
more than even coaxing ways to
undo tho little parcel.

"One word more, darling," ho said,
Kitty finally released her from her explos-

ive embrace, and turned round to leave tho
room. You'll give up that party tomorrow
night, won't you, deart Remember it's
Thanksgiving-day- , such a thing was
never heard of as going from home on
Thanksgiving-day- , Kitty. I can't think

put it into your head to want to.
"Why, replied Kitty, sinking

down again nt her aunt's feet, with her
more puckered than ever, and a dark

cloud of discontent settling down upon her
features, "it will be the very last chance I
shall to dance this winter. The Mer-
ediths goto town on Friday, and then Roy
can havo me to for eight dreary
months. Come, darlingest of aunties, say I

may go." continued the lively girl. "I'll
be here all day, you know, and I'll talk to
old Uncle Zeko and Aunt Charity, about
the coops and tho turkeys, and I'll repeat
the longer aud shorter catechism entire to
1'arson Trip, if he likes t J have me. and I'll
crack nuts and pop corn with 'lliah and
'Kiah Pomeroy till their heads aro fairly
turned round on their shoulders, and I'll
eat all I can. and a great deal more than I
ought, and try to make tho old fogy fes-

tival as pleasant as ever I can, aunty, after
the most ancient and orthodox models; but
I must go to the Merediths' German after
they are nil gone, Aunt Rachel. I must
indeed."

Aunt Rachel shook her head. "Is it not
I that would keep you, Kitty, as you very
well know; but Roy objects so strongly,
and you know, dear, you do flirt with Rus-
sell Meredith rather more than is suitable
or becoming."

"Now, Aunt Rachel," exclaimed Kitty,
the sunshine returning to her bright, girl-
ish lace, "consider Thanksgiving as already
begun, if you please, and the reign of char-
ily and good will established. Don't let
your dear old heart be anxious. I'll make
it all straight with R'y. And now I really
must go and look after poor old Keiah,
whose astounding performances in the way
of pies mid cakes are all artistically ar-

ranged oi, th" dresser shelves, waiting to
admired. They really are the most won-

derful structures, aunty, and would do
credit to a Parisian chef in outward adorn-
ment as well r.s in what Keziah calls their
'relishin' flavor.' I am to have the honor
of decorating the large almond cake with a
motto in pink ami white the
motto to left to my selection. What
shall it lie? Not 'Waste not. want not;'
that's too mean. Let me see: 'Indigestion
waits upon excess,' would be a friendly
warning don't you think so?" And be-

stowing another stifling caress upon her
aged relative, who was now fairlv van- -

(tiisln'd and utterly hopeless, Kitty Somers
triumphantly out of the room.

It was in the long, !ow drawing room of;
Mis Rachel Somer house at Newport that
the passage at arms aliove recorded between
herself and her fair niece took place a
hotisc from who-.- - large, win- -

dows a garden and verdant lawn
slow?il down to the very water's edge,
which had been occupied by successive
generations of th-- . .Siners family for cen
turies iKiure wealth and tasinon had set
their r.l u;on the island, and
elected to hold their revels there. In that
house Kitty Sohiets been born; in that
house hi-- fairyoung mother widowed be- -

lir? her leibvs birth hud dnitedout uoon
the unknown sea from whence no mortal

brills t'orlli iniitiirilvV best fmiu ill nlV.r
years. And here, alas! had sown the
first seeds of vanity and frivolity by the ad-

miration that her beauty and cleverness ex-
cited during the brief summer reign of idle-
ness :ind ilissoiiif ion Tr uu-- i itt om. ril'tl.n
In:lJ,v brilliant entertainments which had
been given during the previous summer,

of which Kitty h id leeii the bright,
particular star, that she had first met Roy
Campbell. Attracted at first by his mag-
nificent physique, she had been repelled on

closer acquaintance, by his cold and dis-

tant manner, and again by his non-

chalance and apparent indifference to her
cuiimi. io puiuiig innii je-- r iiest pow-
ers of fascination to entrap him. From that

there hail been but little peace by day
or rest by night for either Roy Campbell or
i.my nuiiits. tine perpetual skirmish ami
conflict had been going on with themselves
ami Willi ciicJi other. A steady, resolute
determination on his part to resist the spells
of th" and laugh her witcheries
to scorn an strong determination
on hers to briiur the scoffer to her feet.
while she escaped scot-fre- e herself had
ended, as such conflicts always must, in the
complete subjugation of tliem both, and in
a lornial from Mr. Campbell to
Mi-- s Rachel Somers for her neice's hand.
So niatti stood on the eve of that Thanksgiv-

ing-day, which was destined to he the
turning point in Kitty Sumer's life.

II.
The morning of the great Puritan festi-

val dawned with that soft mist over the
landscape which belongs to Indian sum-ine- r

in parts of America, but which in
Newport mingles with the lea-fo- and pro-
duces a luminous haze through which all
objects take a golden tinge.

Kitty was up and in the kitchen at what
she called the "screech ot dawn," assisting
old Keiah, in her preparations her pon-
derous feast; for there was not only the
ponderous feast; for there was not only the
family dinner to prepare that day, but ar-
rangements to be made to supply twenty-fou- r

of Miss Raclwel's pensioners with a
turkey, a form of cranberry jelly, and a

pieeach. These kitty never fail-
ed to put up and distribute with her own
hands, accompanying each gift with some
kind inquiry or merry jest, which added
tenfold to its value, then, her morning
duties ended, Kitty walked demurely at
Aunt Rachel's side side to the the place of
worship, having first donned her most be-
witching "toilette," wherewith to distract
tne minds and ensnare the of all the

niembersof the congregation, both
male ami female. Morning service over,
no time was to be lost in (UTiinging the
abundant m luxurious repast upon which
K 7.iah had expended her best skill, for the
distant branches of the Somers family who

'.. u.tT. ""I-'- ' aw- "ery well l,d m-- r yet leaving infant
;.. a. :t i my dear." she ssj.i; dau'huT 'to Aunt Rachel's gentle care and

why pankuhriy tMi;g!.t of all nights e.
.sn.fyyi" j Kitty's jovous childhood had been

"',a know, auaty. One never j here Aunt Rachel nurtured,
.ins v, j.,t what one most. I'm j pruned, ami trained luxuriant na-fi-

I K!j. re only things ture, which blossomed fresh
u.'vv Lut 1 ii;, think of." added Kitty, in a nnd bloomin-- ' "irlhood. and "nmmised to

I

wj I

Rachel,

"lee cream aunty."
laughed.
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All day Kitty was in her brightest and
most sparkling moist, and as Hoy Cainnbcll

who had been admitted to the family
gathering watched her litho figure flitting
from I'neLi Zekn in Aunt f'liarltv ami list
ened to the merry ring ot her voice as she
laughed and coquottod with the younger
Ponieroys, ho was more than ever impressed
with the versatility of her rare gifts, and
tho impossibility of ever concentrating
them upon one object in life. At last, how-
ever, the festivities of tho day wero over.
Every ons declared thnt it had been the
most delightful and wonderful Thanksgiv-
ing they liad ever known, and 'Itiah and
'Kiah oiwnly expressed the hopo that thty
might "miss the boat, and havo to stay all
night" an observation which caused Kitty
to flit Bilently out of tho room and put the
hall clock thirty minutes forward.

Then she and Roy accompanied the fam-
ily party to the end of tho long pier, and
after dejiositing tho ciders in sheltered and
comfortable seats, waved a not very melan-
choly adieu to them from the shore.
'Thank goodness, that's over!" exclaimed
Kitty, as the boat pushed off into the blue
waters of the bay. "I've been so good to-

day that I'm sure I deserve seme reward."
"Which you arc going to havo immedi-

ately," replied her lover, looking down ten-
derly into her upturned eyes. "Wo have
still an hour of dayligh- t- quite loi.g enough
to walk to the cliffs and watch the fog
coming up over the sen."

"Yes," said Kitty, with a weary sigh; "it
will rest mo more to sit there than to go
back home. Aud I must get up a little
spirit and color for the dance

Roy lampbell made no reply; it was
early days yet to censure or admonish, and
although his mind was unalterably fixed
upon keeping Kitty at homo that night, yet
he knew her well enough to usn some tact
ami diplomacy in carrying out his determ-
ination. They walked on for some minutes
in silence, glancing in from time to time at
merry groups gathered around humble
boards, until they reached at last the bnnd
avenue which opens upon the clitls. Hete
Kitty ran lightly Jorward, skipping lrom
rock to rock, until she reached a jutting
pojnt which extended far out into the

where, pulling off her hat and veil, sip
stood, with the salt sprny beating into lur
face, waving her hand triumphaatlyti) Ror.
who was some distance behind. Her lovtr
thought he had never seen her look s
lovely as she did at thnt moment, and lot
an instant his heart relented, and he ques-
tioned whether it were worth while to brin
a cloud over the brilliant beauty 0,' thai
face by opposing her childish w ishes. Am',
then the recollection of Kitty's wild and
reckless spirits in scenes of gayety rosn
before his mind, and with it the image ot
the wily, smooth, insinuating Russell Mer-
edith, who had la-e- his hated rival during
all the previous summer.

"Isn t it lovely? ' exclaimed Kittv, as Iut
lover came up and sat down 011 the rock
beside her. "Isn't this salt breeze, with
just a souiK-o- of fog in it, delicious? It
puts new lite into one's veins."

"And it shines like diamonds in vour
hair, Kitty." said her lover, gazing with
undisguised admiration at the abundant
tresses, in w hich the sa'.t drops gleamed
and glistened, and then at the brightness
of the cheek and lips, whiih the breeze had
freshened, without deepening the bloom.
"My darling," he added, drawing nearer to
her, and taking one of her hands, which
lay idly in her lap, "I have brought this as
a pledge of the eternity of the Wml w hich
binds us together Will you wear
it always for my sake?'1 And as lie spoke
Roy slipped upon her finger a hoop of al-

ternate opals and diamonds of great size
and brilliancy, and held it there, waiting
for her reply. Rut Kitty's eyes seemed to
be searching for the coast of Spain, so fixed
were they upon the most distant line of
ocean while the steadily increasing fog cn- -

aiileii lier to see. "Kitty dearest." contin-
ued her lover, "will you promise to think
of me and love me, just n little, when you
wear this ring?"

"It's a great ileal too costly and gorge
ous," she exclaimed at last, with her usual
impetuosity, and bursting into a shower of
tears as sho spoke. "It looks like a badge
of slavery. '

Th'- - words had no sooner passed her lips
than Kitty was sorry that she had spoken
them, so intense was the look of pain thnt
passed over her lover's face.

"Forgive me," she said, putting her hand
into his again : "I did not mean to hurt
you: but indeed, Roy, this ring is a great
deal too handsome for a poor girl like me
to wear."

'Nothing can be too handsome for you,
dearest," was the lover-lik- e reply. "See, it
has the date. 'Thanksgiving-day- , 180:J'
the happiest day of my life, Kitty, so far.
You'll give this day entirely to me, darling,
will you not?" he added. "I don't wish to
be exacting, but I couldn't bear to think of
you away trom me

Kitty colored and hesitated. She loved
Roy Campbell fervently for there was
depth as well as sparkle in Kitty's efferves-
cent nature but a perversity and obstina-
cy, with which Aunt Rachel had vainly
battled during her childish days, made it
hard for her to give up what she had once
set her mind to do. She was young, too,
and scarcely understood the importance
that her lover attached to this one act of
submission on her part; nnd so she pouted
a little, and started on her homeward way
with the ring still upon her finger, and a
strong spirit of insubordination striving for
tint mastery within.

"I shall see you this evening, shall I not,
dear.'"' said Roy, as they stood on MissSom-ers'- s

steps. "Promise, me that I shall,
Kitty.',

"No, I won't promise," replied Kitty,
angrily; "it's unkind and unreasonable,
and I'll promise nothing."

As she spoke Ke.iah opened thi! door.
Roy Campbell raised his hat. Kitty smiled,
and waved an adieu. And so they parted,
with a love stronger than death tugging at
their heart strings, and yet with n settled
pui pose on both sides to part rather than
give up.

n hen Kitty Sonieis came home, flushed
and excited, from the ball that night, her
hands lull of flowers and ribbons the tro-
phies of her evening's triumphs there was
an ominious stillness and darkness in Aunt
Rachel's little parlor, which struck like a
chill to her heart.

Miss Rachel, contrary to her usual custom
was still up, and sitting with her liible open
on her knees, ga.lng gloomily into the em-
bers of the wood lire which wen- - glowing
on the' hearth. There was no smile of
welcome on her face as Kitty entered, and
her voice was inexpressibly sad ns she
pointed to a letter which lay upon the table
anil said :

FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 29, 1878.

"Mr. Campbell has been hero this even-
ing, Catherino, and left that note for you.
Ho goes to New York by the morning boat,
and God knows whether, you will ever see
him agaiu."

Kitty's hand trembled, aud her heart
sank, as she tore open the envelope, ami
read the following lines:

"I m here, and find yon gono. Aftor what pann-
ed Iwtwoon ii tilts afternoon, 1 am furred to look
upon your kIiK Mprnxlon of your
iiKlirk-mic- to mv lovu, aud yoor ducldud rcloclloii
of my suit. I'lulcrllu-.t- ) clrciiiiutaiice,aiivfuriln-- r

raiment of lue onVcllou which will evur llvu
In mv heart for ou would Iw unwind and anmanly.
Hod bit-i- you Kitty t Keep tho rlns In ineinorv of
our brltif hour of happlnean; and If at any fut'uro
time I caa bo of sfrvlto to you, that rluir UI hrlnir
on-- from the utlenuoet parU of tho earth to your
nldii.

"Thoukith!ng day, "It. C."

III.
Three years have passed since Roy Camp-

bell and Kitty Somen parted years which,
in their flight, have touched tho brilliant,
petulant child with the barbed arrow of
sorrow and distipixiintnic-nt- , thus maturing
and developing her character into subdued
and thoughtful womanhood. During all
that time no tidings had ever reached Kitty
of her absent lover; and after wearing his
ring for two years, she had put it one day
into Aunt Rachel's hands, with a great
bunt of tears, and said, "I shall never see
him again, I know. It is all my own fault,
and I have no right to wear his ring. Keep
it aunty, nml send it back to him when I
nm dead." And then Aunt Rachel had
folded the poor child in her motherly arms,
and comforted her with that silent sympa-
thy which, from her earliest years, had
never failed to calm Kitty's stormiest moods.

And, now, on the eve of another Thanksgiv-

ing-day, Kitty sits in the very spot where
he saw her first alone, for Aunt Rachel

tho beloved friend, companion, guide-- has
passed away forever. No more encour-

agement from those loving lips no more
tender admonition from that soft low voice

no more firm but gentle guidance
over the rough places and through the dark
valleys of her life's journey. Aunt Rachel
is gone, and Kitty, as she bows her head
upon her clasped hands, weeps as if her
heart would break. So she continued to
weep, violently aud spasmodically, until the
overburdened spirit had, in a measure, re-

lieved itself; and then she raised her head,
and the tears still dropping slowly and si-

lently on her black dress, tell to speculating
011 the problem of her future life, and how-i-t

was to be endured alone. Alone alone
the word had a terrible significance to

Kitty Sonu-rs'- s loving heart, and it took
all her newly acquired fortitude nnd self
control to reconcile her to the idea of a
long life in that desolate mansion, with only
tr. - -- . . .

iveziau tor consoiiuion aim companionship.
"Oh, Roy!" she said. "My first and only

love! Ii I could but bring you back again,
how patient and submissive I would be!"

And then she shuddered ns she glanced
round the large, desolate risim, where the
twilight had already deepened into night
and the flickering fire-lig- brought out
strange shapes and shadows on the wall,
und buried her face in her hands again.

"Why doesn't Ke.iah bring lights?" she
exclaimed in a loud, petulant tone. "She
can't surely be making preparations for to-

morrow. I can never, never keep Thanksgi-

ving-day again."
"Shall I alter the inscription on the ring,

tlu-r- j Kitty?" said a h.w voice close at lu--

side; and the next moment Kitty was
clasped tight against Roy Campbell's
heart.

"Oh, Roy! dear Roy!" she exclaimed, as
soou ns she could speak; "how good of
you to come just as I was ready to die of
loneliness and despair! Did you know how
I had missed you and longed for you
through all these years, aud how glad, how
unutterably glad, I should be to see your
dear old face again? Tell tne what brought
vou, dear, and how vou happened to arrive
just on this very night, when I wanted you
so iiiiuli;

"It was the ring, dearest." replied her
lover, in rather a reproachful tone. "Surely
you knew that I should come as soon as I
rectivedit. I was away in Japan. Kitty,
mi l have traveled day and night since the

it was put into my bands."
"The ring!" exclaimed Kitty. "How in

the world did the ring travel after you to
hpan ?"

And then, as the truth flushed upon her
mind, she bowed her head, while the tears
streamed through her clasped fingers, and
cried. "Oh, aunty! dearest and best of
friends, even in death your love watches
over your child, and brings her back her
lost happiness again !"

So Kitty kept her second Thanksgiving
in meekness and lowliness of spirit, and
with a glad and thankful heart. And dur-
ing all their marriage life neither she nor
Roy have regretted the lesson of mutual
concession and forbearance which the trials
of their Thanksgiving taught.

The Phvsiomhjy ok thk Livkii. The
liver is the largest secreting organ in the
human body, and the bile which it secretes
is moro liable to vitiation nnd misdirection
from its proper channels than any other of
the animal fluids. Luckily for the bilious,
however, there is an unfailing source of re-

lief from liver complaint, namely, Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Hitters, a medicine which for

over a quarter of a century has been achiev-

ing thorough cures of the above mentioned
ailments, fever ami ague, dyspepsia, Imwel

complaints, rheumatic and kidney affections,

and disorders involving loss of nervous vigor.

It Is, moreover, n preventive of malarial dis-

ease, and affords protection to thousands of
persons residing in districts of country
where that dire scourge is prevalent. As

a remedy adapted to medicinal requirement
of families, it is supremely desirable, and
ns a means of lortifying a debilitated sys-

tem, it is thoroughly to be depended upon.

JOTICK

In hsrcliy iflvi-- Hint default having imidi- for
more tliul nlMy darn In tin- - payment of a portion of

nerimid tolx'pnld hy a nmrlu'iiiri- - exe-

cuted hv Mut Kai hiic and Mlclnii'l ilutnriiieler. to
SmiiiihI Stniiln Tuvlor and Kdwln I'nmiinn, Tninteen
of the 1'iilml'llv I'rom-rlv- . ilulcd Amrnst nth. A. II.
1ST!!, and r rib-- In tin- - Kccordi-rVorllee- . in mid for
Ali'Vinilcr county, In the sttiiti- - of llllnoln, In llonl:
llof nil piiip- - III. The , Hie

of said triwh'i-n- . will on siiiturd-iv- the Itli day
of January. A. I).. lsTll. nt lit o'clock In llio fori-no- on

of Hint day, under und by virtue of tin- power
of sale coutiilned In niild mortiraifo, ncll nt public,
auction, to IIh- - hluhcnt bidder, for cimh, ut Ills olltce,
corner of Wushlnuloli Avenue nnd Klulili-i-iil-

nln-et- . In wild t'lly of Cairo, In Alexander county
nnd Sliiie of llllnoln. all tin- - rlelit. title and l

of nald Mux Kueline and Mlelinel or
llu- r nxHliznn, In and to lol numbered II. niliieiln
block lianiben-- el. tlireei, In ald rltvof
Cairo, acciirillun to tno putt ineieoi. won
the npiinrteniiiienn. tonalli-f- the parpimtii- nnd con- -

milium 01 "Bin .iioniiitfc.
Dated, Cairo. 111., November 20th, ts;.

ST A ATS TAVI.nlt.
Trustee of Hit-- ulro I'lly Property.

MEDICAL.

CATARRH.

THE EYE, EAR and THROAT
Nureeufulljr Treated with.

SANFOED'S
RADICAL1

CU1TE.
Ol'CCKsfo la tho tent of murll, and In the trum-k- -'

mi-n- t of Catarrh AuVetloun nflcr o inauv inlnoru-bl- e

failure, mcann undoubted nrnii-crtlc- n

In the remedy lined. Doc rmnfurd'n llmll-Ica- l
Cure fur Catarrh ponnena mn u proportion? The

evidence In the shape nf uunollclted ten.
tlmoulala from tho imxit ranpuctalile people from
all ntatlona of lire, niii- -l be conclusive on till point.
Never, wo believe. In the history uf popular medi-
cine haa auch valuable tenlliiionv beeu offered,
freely ottered, la tnvorol any remedy than that In
nonseaaton nf the proprlrtora of Han'ford'a Uatlicnl
Cure. And valuable an It la. It doe not represent
a thounandth part of the which
are y oSureil by frleudn to frlenda In Itn favor.
I'eopleof wealth and relliieineiit In all partn of the
country dally admit lie superiority over any method
of cure known to the regular medical profession,
butahua tho publicity lucldeutiil to published
statement. Jlencc- - the tesllniouialn In our ponaea-nio- n

represent but a niooll part of I hose withheld
for the reason mentioned. The followlujj nnnollclt-e-

testimonial trom Henry Well'n, Ksqr.. of Wtdla.
Karjro A Co.'a Kipn-nn- . In an outspoken iudorae-lueii- t

of which wuarejllntly proud.

INVALUABLE.
Mennrn. Wkkkii Jt Pottkb, Wholecalii Pmcirlnla,

Ilocloii, .Mas.: (imitleiiieu.-- 1 liitre fornonie luouiha
felt ll a duly that 1 owe to uitcrliix liumiinitv to
write yon Mutlnx li"'t hew-il- l Unit I have deriv-
ed from the use or Isuiifoiil Kuillcol Cure for Ca-
tarrh. Knmiore than '31 yeum hvu be--. ii alttclt--
with thin very troublesome complaint. I have tried
all the that I could flud. but wlihoni ma-
terial or permanent hem-fit- . Last fall the disease
had arrived al that stale that 1 must have relief or
die. The entire membranous n) stein had become
no lufhimcd. aud the stomach ao disordered, that It
wan a omudiiui maiivr wnetner 1 could go to the J'a
clllc coast, or If I did go whether 1 should live to
come hack or not. 1 nuw an advertisement of thin
medicine, and allhoiiL-- very lucreduloua
aboul spot I rim ornostruui of auy kind, yet In sheer
desperation I tried thin, and wan at oncu benefitted
by It. The chanuen of climate, a chronic disease of
the liver, and my ace ovvr 70--

' prevent uiy en-
tire restoration, hut theben-4- t I derive from Its
daily use la to nie Invaluable, and I am hnplui! to In-

completely cured, and at lat arrive at a rcpccublc
old nv.

If this nlateinent of my case can be of am service
to those afflicted as 1 have heili, and enable )on 10
brluif this remedy into more t'eiieral use, especially
011 llu- 1'uclHc coast (vvht re It Is luiieli needed) lur
ubjit l In writing this note w ill he obl.tined.

Vcrv truly voiirs,
"lIKN'ltV U'KI.I.S. of Well. V'aroA Co,

Aurora, N. V June, ISi.1.

Kach package of Stanford's l!.idii-.- il Cure con'alnn
Or. .Saiilords Improved hihullii Tube, nnd full
direction for It ln ull case, price One llollar.
For sale hy all whole-al- e and retail dniltn and
dealers t!notif!.i,tit ibe Cniled Stales ami Canada.
WEKKSA I'uri'KH. (.en.-ru- l Audit, and Whole-mil-

llruisln, lloslou. Mass,

Collin's Voltaic, Plaster.
ALWAYS ITUKS.

Enlarged Spleen.
Thin la to certlft- - that I have Wn iislnt; vour

Collinn' Voltaic Plaster for Knlur'i mem of ti.e
Spleen and Depression of tut- - siomai h. and tiny
have kIvcu nie more relief than any oilier I

have ever used. I would hlnhly recommend I him
to all nua'crlii); from the elli tin uf pain and luflnma-tlon- .

J. W. BELLS.
l'ickerlng. Mo.' June 2. 1S77..

Severe Pain.
Having occasion to 11 e a for a very severe

pain in my side I tried one of ymir Colllns' Vollalc
Plasters, and lu twenty-fou- hours the pain was en-
tirely rcmuted. J. II. SAM MS.

Ass't Cashier Hrsl Nat liauk.
Winona. Mian., June ). isrr.

Weaknesses.
Collins' Vollic l'l.t"ter .lve the first aatlsfnclloi

here of anything thai has b. en tried for Un.ein -

and weakness of the back. I'lcii.e snil more ritfhl
awav. JAMhs I.KWls.

llrvanl. Ill .Julie Pi, jhTT.

Prico tZ" Ct'iilH.
He c.irefiil to call for Collin's Vidlulc l!r.ter lest

vou yet suiiie worthies imitation. Sold by all
Vholelu and lnn.-ist- s thron'ioui' the

I 'idled Slates andCanadas. and hy WKhhs. A I'UT-'-

1. K. l'roorieuirs. lloslou .Mu

WIIOLKSALK WINKS AM) Mol'dlH

, SMYTH CO.,

Wholesale and ItcUill Dculern iu

Foreign ami Doniotic .Liquors
'

A VII

Wine of all Kim1.
NO. ;) OHIO LEVKK.

MESSRS. SMYTH ft CO. have constantly a larce
the best voihIs in the market and ului

especial attention to the w holesale branch af the
business.

Ml TI AL AII SOI'IKTV.

,U'REKA! EUREKA!

A srilSTITl'TE KOU LIKE IXSl'R- -

ANt'E COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Socikty
OF CAIRO.

OtgiinlKeil July" 1 Kb, 11177, t'luli-- tlio Law not
the Slate of Illinois, ('opyrijrlitfil .Inly

U, 11177, miller Act of ('iitiKiess.

OKKU.'KItH:
WILLIAM STHATTON, l'llKSMlKNT.

Mas. I'. A. TAYI.OIt, Vies I'llKslllKNT.

J. A. OOLIlSTINE,
Da.

TllKAsCltlai.

J.J. OOltliON, Mr. 11. Abvison.
THOMAS LEWIS, . SK( IlKTAIIV.

IIOAIII) OK MANAOKHS:

.I.J. (illttboV. I'hvslcliin Cairo, Ills.
Mis. I. A.TAVI.oli, Superintendent of

Scho lis, Alexander Coiintv " "
Mrs. K. C. Klilllf. Vitrlelv llracket Store. " "
.1. A. OtlLHST lNi:, or (ioldstlue , o--

tiler, W hitlesiilu and l Dealer
in Staple and Kam-- Dry tioods " "

N. II. TIIISTI.EWOOD. of lllaklo ft
Tlilsllewood. CiiiiiiiiIi hIoii Men hunts,
Cotton and Tobacco hiclors " "

S. II. AVE US. of Ayern & Co., Coinnil- -

sioti Merchants..' " "
THOMAS LEWIS, Insurance Miiiiui-e- r

and Alloriiev at Law " "
W.M. STIfATTON. of Slriitlou ft lllrd,

Wholesale (Irocem " "
(iKo. M. AI.DEN. Coiamlssloii Mer- -

cliulil, 7H Ohio Levee " "
JAS. S. KEAKDEN. Audit Mississippi

Valley T'riiiisiorlnlloii Cotnpnny " "
ItAllltlSllN 1IOI IT, NS'iilchiiiiiker nnd

Jeweler " "
( HAS, U. STCAIIT. Wliolesiiluand Ite

tiill Die (ioi)ds and Nollimn "
EDWAUIl A. Ill ' I K It. Miinilfaelnrliii

Jeweler title) Wholesale Dealer In
W iiiehiiiiikcis' Tools and Material,. " "

EDWIN It. Kd.NKW, Proprietor Si.
Chiirle ll.ilel '

1IA.KN LEIiilli'ON.C'onitnlssion Mer- -

ehiiiil " "
Dr. EllWAHU It. IIOK, f, S. Marshal

Southern District Illinois SnrltiL'flcM, Ills.
Mm. H. A. AYEIIS Villa ltldi;e. "
Dr. It. S. III1K. HAM. l,h,vlcliui..liidliimipolis, lad
JAS. M. OEI.AiT, Ileal Estate

Auelit Keokuli, (nun.
Hev. DAVID C. WELLS. Melliiulltl

Mlnlsler (iriiud Juiicllnii, Tenn.
3. It. dl I.l.liY Merchuiit Merlduli. .Miss,

NEW ADVEBTISEM KXTS.

captlou 'lit lM"''U Wl,U',jr "t,ve,tl"( U1"1,'r 11,0

"America Ahead in Smm)1 Cottou."
that the Jury on Cotton tttitllei, yima and tu'rtad,

t the "aria Expo.lllon, docroed (ield Medal and
Grand Prime to tho Wllllmatlc Linen Couipauy for
"Spool Cotton enpeclslly adapted for nau on
machlnca," over all the (jreat thread inanufacliin--
of tlu world, wt owe It iu duly to the public ttnd
lo Mennra. J. Si V. Coatl to aunounc that.

Xo Grand Trlzen were decreed at Tai iri
for SimmiI Cotton.

We are advised hy t able of the followlug swards :

J.& r. COATS, GOLD MEDAL
Willluwtic Linen Co., Silver Medal.
sndweclalin for the winner of the Klrat I'rUo
that, an they have eatahll.hed lu Jthodo Island the
larSet Spool Cotton Jtllli u the fulled State,
where their Hpool Cotton I niniiafactiired throuKli
every procea. from the raw cotton to, the nulshoil
apool, AnierliB. a represented by J, ft I'. COATS
In allll ahead In Hpool Cottin. '

Ancliincloss Brothel's,
Hole Aijcnti lu New York for

J. I' COATS.

Cl8mhsJ Macco
wrqi aiyAsM arltt at Cnnieanlal Kjisnliloa tat

or") Jltivirtttg. 1 ;i IM.I luoaoco
r bin tlrln lr.--m.r- k I. ell.ouiiwq oil IntMnf nwla. ss. tti.l Jul; tml U

I" 'J""- - .! ! tl tM-r- .. Sm In, .trta, to C. A. ..oaaoa 4 Cu.. Mr . P.i.. IT

JEF0RK VOL' START

Insure Against Accidents.
tie! an Accident Ticket or Yearly Policy lu the

At LiK-a- l Agency or Railway Stations.
enrmBed In the forma-il ii 1.1 banuj or orcheatraa Muuld aetnl fur,1.111 ,ir. CTs:iiy,iio 1111 l.liinaaP:.''--.oun, lie

. 1.1 vmIv in
In.'orr.iailcn concern-
ing Ilatul linrf lt.r-1.- .

tr:.! rwjuioiti. , -,ir..r r,Kraf
ui win ,,-- . .u rnrsM apjiroved atrta ofnow uh, Jl.hotl n. AiklreM

LVU:f C ItALV.Rtateanit iionroegu,CUlcga

C'TlV "A Y 10 Ale'1"' "vanning for the Kmi.o.a
O I ) 'V1?'".' "u"u Addres. l

O. K Auu-iisi- Malue.
)- - KANCY AI'DS. with name. 10c, plain or cold.

-'A- K.-nis 1.111(11. im. ;i ntvlc. lluu ft to.,Iliitlsoii. N . ,

). ( hrom-- i car-l-- . ccpld uiultj s. )wer. u''two aillt'-- . wilh name, . Na-.-- ( ard loNasnii, NY. '

A (K)LDMKDAL
bus In ph awarded ut the hiris Kxliilii-lioiio- i'

i;!7li to

CLAKK'S

0. 1ST. T.
Rest Six-Cor- d SjmmiI Cotton, It is cele-lirute- d

for lieini.' stronir. elastic nml of
uniform stn iiirtli. It lias lieen awuided

t lie (rrcat expositions, from tJm
first nt raris in lij.").'). to the Centennial
at riiilitdelphiit in 1H7U. In this coiui-tr- v

( lark's O. .N. T. SimhiI Cotton is
widely known in ull sect ions for its Su-

perior ExeelleiM-- iu Machine and hand
sew iu'. Their mills ut Newark. X. .1.,
ami I'aislcy, Scotland, are the lai-rc-

nml most complete in the world. T In-

cut ire process of iiiiiiiul'acfuriii"; is con-
ducted under the most complete and
careful sniiervision. nml they claim for
Hit it- - American production iit least an
etiial nierittolli.it produced in l'aislev
.Mills. As
NO ORAM) l'KIZKS were awarded at

rarisforSi'(K)l,C(itton.
tliey are triad to antioiineeto the Ameri-
can public that they have lieen awarded
a Hold Medal, heinir the highest award
irivi'ii for Six-Cor- d SNsd Cotton.

!coi'e A. Clark & Brother.
SOLE AOENTS.

4- - Ki New York.

SflKXTIHC AMK.KICAX.

r 1TI 1 1.0

Scientific American.

t.

TI!i: .MOST 1'01'I I.AR SCIENTIFIC l'A-ri:- u

IX THE WORLD.

Only 11.20 a Year, Potai:e. Weekly
u'i XuiiilieM a jrar. t.lmo Insik piip-n- .

Tint AtonitcAX In a sre flrstcla"
weekly newspaper of sixteen papes. printed iu the
lliosl beallllflll M.vlc. profusely lllustisted wilh
spleiolld eni;ravlu'.'n, representing the newest Inven
lions und Hie most recenl aihance ill the arts and
science; lui luillie; new ami Interestlnij facts In ui;
rli ulture. Iiortii allure, the Home, Health, Medical

I'nmrcs. Social Science. Niuuriil lllslory. lieolotv,
Aslronoiiiy. T he most valuable practical paper by
eminent writers in all departments uf science, will
he found in the Sclentlilc American.

Terms. Jut. Ji per tear, l.nu hall year, which
posUii?e. Discount to Aijeiil. Silicic copies

ten cent. Sold bv all new sdealern. Kcinlt hy pos-

tal order toil NX Js t O.. l'ublisher. Ill i'ark How,
New York.
I 1 TlVYTSiI In connection with the Scien--

; 1 IjiS 1 Ot entitle American. Messrs. Munn
ft Co. uro Snllcllorn of Ainerit an und Knn-I- I'at-cut-

have had 'M veiir experience, and now hvae
the liirircsi esliiblfsliiuelll III the world. Patent aw
obtiiltied on the best lerm. A special notice I

iniule In the Sclentlilc American of ull Invention
patented tliroilith thin aceut-y- with the linuie and
resldeiice of the ptilelllee. liv the Immense circu-
lation tlilHL-lveii- , public ulleiillou isdlrecled to the
merlin of the new patent, and miles or introduction
often easily .

Any person who Ins niadi- - a new discovery or In-

vention, can ascertain, tree of char-.'e- . whether a
patent can proluibly be obtained, by wrltlnc to tho
iinderslu'iied. We also send free our Hand Honk
about Hie Pnleiil laws. Piilenls, Trade-Mark- their
costs, and how procured, uiih hint for irocnrln
advance on Inventions. Address for paper, or

I 'o in
MI NN ft CO.. :i7I'iirlt Itow- - New York.

Iteillicli olllee, cor. I'', till nts. Wiishlucloll. D.C.

I l.l.l STIt ATKIf SI IK.M FIC XKWS.

jjor.LAu
ILLl'STRATEl) SC1KXTIFIC NEWS.

The new volume beulnn Juiiunrv l. 1HT1I. ISpnircn
.'111 i oliinins, lull of llhlslriitioii of New linprovetl
Mm hlnerv. Tool. Implement, 1'iileiiln, Aimrn-la- s

and I'rocesnea. wilh viilunlile Work Shop Hint
and Faintly Plain, popiilurand readiililo
aitleles ftiiin Hie best writer on Science and In-

dustrial Arl. Alii a Lll of Allowed Patent, with
the mime nnd address of eueli Inventor, a new

lantmr.y 1st, of especlitl value to
und l'alenlees, not found In any other

Jiltl ni nl.
The ) StinTire Xi:w-- bun n lurite

One volume makes about HUH wai-c-

printed on line paper for only One Dollar a year,
less hi clubs, Specimen supplied. Subscription
eliloivd now till end nt vein sr:i. Address.

S. II, WALES ft SOJC. Publisher.
in Spruce HI., .New York,


